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long service with the Associated Press. 58 Killed; 683died of , apoplexy at Olympiad Wash-- , KLAMATH FALLS f.CONFERHI Injured in Week 'McCaW' and '.'Pictorial Review" Fall Style Books Now Her25c Each ,

NORTHERN PACIFIC

FIREMAN KILLED

Sunday. Fraser bad. , worked In all
important cities of the coast and prob
ably : enjoyed a ' wider) acquaintance
among newspaper ' men and "key-work-

ers

than any'' person la the Pa-
cific Northwest. "George," as he was
known to his friends, besides being an

Of , Auto Accidents FIRE CHIEF HURTCHURCH CREATES
' (Ccsrrisht. 1S22. United Fnat)

Kew York. Sept. 25v(U. P.) In 17
expert telegrapher ? knew, the fnews"
end of newspaper-makin-g, for a num-
ber of years managing a paper at
Twin Falls, Idaho. He ' started his

As a result of, scalds and internal
injuries received early Sunday morning

Klamath Falls, Sept. 25. Carried
down when the second floor, fell hi,a1 DISTRICTSFl cities of tb United States In the past

week fiS persons were, killed end C83

injured In 1587 automobile aecidts.
career at the wire as a railroad tel when bis engine 'sideswiped a freightegrapher, later going with news serv-
ice. He was So years of are and is
survived by a brother and other rela-
tives in Vancouver. B. C .

fire Sunday afternoon "at the Star
rooms, a frame building- - Fire Chief
Keith Ambrose was pinioned beneath
burning timbers and narrowly escaped
death before rescuers reached him.

according to giausucs gair.erea oy-sn-

United Press tonight .

The fiarures follow :

car, Richard O'Brien, fireman on the
locomotive, died - at Good Samaritan
hospital at 1 :45 Sunday afternoon.
. The engineer on the locomotive "was
Frank Schlick, 28. No. 104 East Thir

He was taken to a hospital, where heAcetdenta. Deaths. Injnred
25S regained conscioasness. Physicians saidGirl, 13, Attempts he would recorer.

4
5
8
S

teenth,-- street. According to the story,.
Ambrose and another fireman weretold the police, the switch engine was righting fire on the second floor when

backing slowly through the NorthernSuicide Because
Bomance Shattered

the floor gave way without warning.

Two Beautiful New Autuirai:.Sillcs
in Special Selling Tomorrow

: The. New Iona Crepe Silk New Satin Canton Crepe
Special at $3.75 a Yari Special at $3.95 a Yard

Exquisitely soft silken fabric of quality un-- Lustrous crepe in a fetching assortment of
usually desirable for the new Autumn gowns,

t

new shades. Perfect in weave snd m
36 to 40-inc- h width, new Fall colors. weight rthe width 39 inches. .

- SO. SecUos --Oa tk Secoaa Flor Llpmss, Wolfs A Co. 4

The divislo of tha Western confer-
ence of the Norwegian-Danis- h Metho-
dist Episcopal church into four dis-
tricts and the appointment of super-
intendents for these and of their pas-
tors marked the close of the annual
conference at the Vancouver ' Avenue
church Sunday' afternoon.

Bishop Charles Wesley Burns of
Helena, Mont- -, presided at the confer-
ence, which opened Thursday. Bishop
Burns ead the appointments and the
announcement of the redivision of the
Western conference late Sunday after-
noon. Heretofore the Western con-
ference has been comprised of only

The other fireman extricated himselfPacific terminal yards below the

City.
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and called for help, but Ambrose was
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Broadway bridge when it struck a box unable to move. When the rescuers
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entered the blazing building he ancar of the freight train. The car was
standing on a switch which led . into swered their calls, but when releasedRejected by her boy

friend because his mother frowned 'on
their budding Romance, the track on which the locomotive was by the cutting of the timbers, he col

lapsed. 4 -'-
-

The building' was a total loss.running
The light! v constructed cab on thetwo districts. The reapportionment

divides the conference, as follows switch engine was torn off, breaking
the steam pipes. Both irien were

Helen Smith attempted suicide in a
Burnside street drug store Sunday
night. A clerk grabbed a bottle of
iodine from her hand as she attempted
to drink it in the presence of several

Rocky Mountain district, consisting; of
Montana and Spokane and vicinity ; caught in the flood of steam and Another Sale of Women'sthrown to the

O'Brien was severely burned, injuredthe Oregon, California and Washing
ton districts.
OTHER POSTS FIX.LED

customers in the store; internally and badly bruised. His con
dltion was not considered dangerous
when he was taken to the hospital. He Crepe Apron DressesRev. O. .F. Fields, Spokane, was

Saturday she came to Portland from
Scholia with her grandmother, Mrs.
George F. Schmitt, with whom she is
living. She formerly lived in Portland."

lived at Guiles Lake, and is surnamed sunerintendent of the Rocky
Mountain district and also will occup; A Phenomenally .vived by his wife.- - He was 45 years

of age. He had been with the comthe pulpit of the Spokane church. She immediately sought out Charles
McAllister, whom she knew before go 9pany since August, 1918.Rev. F. . A. Scarvie was chosen head

of the Oregon district and also will .J 0Schlick suffered - only minor scalds
and bruises. Hospital attendants re-

ported Sunday night his condition Is

ing to Scholia.
But the love affair was officially

squelched by McAllister's mother.
When an Emergency hospital phy

be pastor of the First Norwegian-Danis- h

church of Portland. - Rev. Rob-
ert P. Petersen was appointed super not dangerous.
intendent of - the California district. So far as is known there were no

witnesses to the accident other" than
sician found the clerk had intervened
in time to prevent the girl from taking flffi (gOQQ(BQQSthe crew on the engine. Schlick wthe iodine, she was taken in ' hand byHe will be pastor of the Xorweglan-Danis- h

church of San Francisco. Rev.
A. Venede. pastor of the First Nor able to tell hospital attendants how itpolice detectives.

occurred when he was given Orst aio.Inspector Phillips asked her . why

NOTIONS

"Rose Special"
Double-Mes-h Hair

Nets 69c Doz.
Durable double-mes- h hair

nets priced far beldw regu-
lar at 69c a dozen. .

Wooden Shoe Trees, pr. 8c
Ric Rac Braid, bolt for 9c
"Atlas" Hooks and Eyes 5 c
"Dexter's" Black Darning
Cotton special spool at 3c

-- "Kirby-Beard" Hairpins'
.

1 3K) in cabinet, special 1 9c '

"Keawick" SUk Thread 50
Yard Spool special at 5 c
Lingerie Braid special at 9c
Camisole Tape special at 5 c
'p.M.C Crochet Hooks 4c
Bias Tape, white, special 9c ,

; Oa tas First rioor ,

wegian-Danis- h church of Seattle, was
chosen superintendent of the Wash she did it.

?This is my lovj affair, and notington district. Night Jailer Diesyours," she said.Bishop Jones preached at the
service Sunday. In the afternoon

Low Price The
Sale Tomorrow

$2.25
apron dresses in plain

colors and checked patterns-U'imme- d

with organdy or with
colored applique motif s---all

with pipings, pockets' and sash.

Two new.- - models ' in ..the
group one of them pictured at
the left both unusually attrac-
tive and --priced much below
regular at $2.25.

Oa tne Foartk Tloor'

This morning her grandmother 'took
the girl back to Scholia "Time will
tell," she said. "If Helen doesn't see After Brief Illnessthe bishop conducted ordination serv

ices. The appointments are as fol
lows :

OREG05 DISTRICT
Charles any more I guess she will for
get about it." W. J. Moore, 403 East 47th street,

North, 47, night jailer on the secondOregon District First Norwegian- - detail at the city .Jail died after aPortland StudentDanish church of Portland. Kev. i . A few hours illness Sunday night Moore
first complained of being ill about 5Scarvie ; Vancouver Avenue church.

Rev. J. Storaker, pastor and Rev. K.
Girding, assistant pastor ; Astoria,
John Nelson ; South Bend. Rev. Frank Named Class Head o'clock, and a physician was summoned.

A few hours later he expired from an
attack of appoplexy. Moore had been
on the Portland police force for fiveOregon Agricultural College. Corval years. He is survived by a wife andlis, Sept. 24. Duane C. Lawrence of
seven year olt son.Portland, who is registered in com-

merce, is the "rook" president, as a re-
sult of the freshman election. Other
officers are Katherine Sandon of Cor-valli- s,

commercial student, vice presi-
dent ; Helen Griffee .of Corvallis, home
economics, secretary ; Chester Morgan
of Roseburg, commerce, treasurer ;

Harold Johnson of Portland, industrial
arts, sergeant at arms.

Larson. The Aberdeen church win oe
supplied by Rev. 'A. Christensen when
a rmator is needed. .

Washington District - First Norwegian--

Danish church of Seattle, Rev. A.
Veriede : Emanuel, Rev. C. August
Petersen ; Everett, Rev. H. P. Nelaen ;

Cove and Fragaria. Rev. H. E. Ander-
sen ; Puget Sound circuit. Rev. E.
Nonetrup.

Rocky Mountain District Spokane,
Rev. O. F. Field ; Baine, Idaho. Rev. H.
Helgersen ; Great Falls, Mont., Rev. C.
Martinsen : Helena. Mont., and Butte,
Mont., Rev. A. Odergaard ; Kalispell,
Mont.. Rev. 1 1. Ttgiven.

California District San. Francisco.
Rev. Robert P. Petersen ; Los Angeles
and San Pedro. M. L. Olson ; Oakland.
Rev. F. Englebretsen : Eureka. Rev.
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RemarkableR. B. Langness ; Sailors' Mission of

ARRANGE TO MOVE APPLES
White Salmon, Wash., Sept. 25. No

shortage of refrigerator cars will ob-

tain at White Salmon to move the
apple and pear crop of the valley, ac-
cording to J. T. Hardy, S. P. & S.
freight agent.

Bedspread Sale
Fine BargainsNew Spreads

Han Francisco and Petamma, Rev.
H. S. Hevor: Palo Alto, supplied by
Rev. A. Rogney : Tokay, Rev. P. M.
Blefsen ; San Diego, supplied by Rev.
A. Hauge. Rev. O. A. Doblaugh of
Los Angeles-wa- s appointed secretary
of the Preachers' Aid society. ,

Although the convention officially
closed Sunday afternoon, a final religi
ous service was held at the Vancouver
Avenue church In the evening. Only
a few of the delegates remained for
the evening service. Rev. H. S. Haver

- cf Great Falls, Mont, preached the
closing sermon.

Bishop Burns speaks In Portland to-
day andgpes from here to Berkeley,
Cat " - ys .

Motorcycle Eider

Satin Bedspreads
85x95-- 1 nch Size

$4.65
Fine satin spreads these,

that might easily be sold for'
much more than $4.65. Bar-
gains that 'may not : ..last;
through the day.- - ' '".

Satin Bedspreads
90x1 00-- 1 nch Size

$4.95
.

- Large size satin : spreads
that are unusually1 special at
$4.95. We may not be able

Crocheted Spreads
72x84-inc- h Size

$1.49
--Spreads like these would

be hard to buy wholesale at .

$1.49 todayThey're heavy
: crpcheted spreads in beauti-'f-ul

f patterns.
' '" ' ;

Crocheted Spreads
78x88-Inc- h Size

$2.49
We planned this as one of

our Birthday Sale features.
' but the ; spreads came too

late. They're "bargains"
all of them perfect

Crocheted Spreads --

82x92-1 rich Size
52.95

Specially bought " some
time ago and just delivered

that's, why. ;theyre such
bargains now. Good qual-
ity, heavy weight spreads.

Satin Bedspreads
78x88-- 1 nch Size

$3.95
You'll declare these about

the finest spreads you've seen
at a price near $3.95. Satin
bedspreads, beautiful in text-
ure and pattern.

Hurt in Collision I wfDouglas I. Mayiiard, No. 1068 Ma-
cadam road, suffered several cuts and

RAVAGES of
THE and the conscience-

less hand of the thief
are ever-prese- nt menaces to
persons who have no greater
protection for their valuables
than the confines of their
homes.

Rent a Safe Deposit
Box in this Bank.

bruises Sunday when his motorcycle
collided with a high-power- ed roadster
at Park and Main streets. The auto-
mobile was driven by A. D. Austin,

to... repeat such a value as
uus soon.

No. 405 East Caruthers street. May-nar-d

was knocked from his motor-
cycle, which was dragged by the auto-
mobile for 110 feet, police state. Both
the machines were badly damaged.

Is ths Eeosomy BaseaiBtLipinsB, Wolf t' Co.

George Fraser, Old

The climax in the huge imper-
sonal drama of cement making is '
the burning of the raw materials
in great rotary kilns.

A good-size- d kiln,set on end,would
be taller than a 20-sto- ry building.
A touring carcould run through it.

The kilns are steekcylinders lined
with fire bridcThey rest at a slight
angle from the horizontal on
heavy rollers, and are driven by
steel gears at half a revolution a
minute. A medium --sized kiln
weighs 275,000 pounds, empty,
and has foundations as heavy asfor

(
a 10-stor- y building.
Into the upper end of the revolv-
ingkilnsflow the finely ground ma-
terials for cement-Ther- e they meet
a blast of burning pulverized coal,
blown in at high pressure from an

.
8-inc- h, jet at the opposite end.
Where the materials enter the
kiln, the temperature is 1,000 de-
grees Fahrenheitormore. As they
tumble over and over on their
3-ho- ur journey through the kiln
in the face of the flame, they rise
gradually to a temperature of 2,500
to 3,000 degrees' more heat than
is,required for almost any other
industrial process.

The workman, watching through
his peephole in the end of the kiln,
must wear smobed glasses. It is
like looking at the sun.

And if youspeak to him, you must
shout close to his ear to be heard
above the roar of the flames.

In a big cement plant, there will
be a dozen or more of these kilns,
roaring and revolving side by side
in one great room.

A medium-size- d kiln's output is
25 barrels an hour, and in that
time 3,500 pounds of coal must be
blown into it.
You 'may have seen the great smoke
stacks in rows over a cement plant.
There is a stack for every kiln, and four
kilns make a medium-size- d plant, with
300 barrels capacity a day or there-
abouts. When you see four of these
stacks together, you can know that
enough coal or equivalent fuel is being
burned in the kilns beneath to supply
the electricity for the homes, streets,'
shops and industries of three ordinary
cities of 2000 inhabitants each.

In a certain town of 12,000 inhabitants
there is a 4-ki- ln plant where the heat
lost through the stacks, because of the
great temperature and draft required
below, would, if it could be captured,
supply three times the electric light and
power used by all the rest of the town.
Burning cemenvcosdy as it is, is only

. one of the heavy fuel consuming oper-
ations in cement making.

Every tSn of cement you buy takes the
equivalent of more than half a ton of
coal in heat and power to make it-- more

than 200 pounds, that is, to the
barrel of 376 pounds.

U ttKftttttSEfiV?
LADB & TILTON

BANK
Oldest in the Northwest

SPECIAL!
Heavy Bleached
, Sheets in -

, Telegrapher, Dead
WASHINGTON AT THIRD 81x90-ln- .' SizeGeorge Fraser. for 30 years or more

'a telegrapher and known by Jiundreds
in the West and Middle West during $i;39

SPECIAL!,
.. ... ; ;.

Seamed Muslin (
!" Sheets in . :

r 7290-- 1 Size -

1, You'lf 'admit these
to be, "wonderful bar--

: gains' at 89c and .

..'they're ot :; excellent;
quality muslin.' They'll

SPECIAL!
New All-Wo- ol

Blankets in
66x80-ln-. Size

1$6.95
Blankets madein

one of Oregon's best
woolen mills four-pou-nd

bl anketsoisf '

"home-made- " quality
in beautiful plaids.

. Ia' the Baaemeat.

SIT. WAT LA'TJUOBT jSC-WA- T LAO'DRY First quality - "torn
and hemmed"" sheets,
of fine "seamless mus--

i lin.; '.Unusual values at '

this extra special price '.

:--r$1.39. :- -

. - V la t)e . Buemest., .

Save Time and
go fast at this price.

Is ths Bat in st.Money
2 minutes wrapping
1 minute at phone
3 minutes-washi- ng done
Washday-become- s just that IImple J

themselves Xfor women who avail
of the

i

Extraordinary Values Are These

New Coats In New
Fall Styles at $14.95

Sport Coat' Dress 'Coats -

Coats made to be worn with the new dresses dress
coats in the full length demanded for fall sports coats
in slightly shorter lengths all coats in styles approved
for Autumn. . Coats of polaire, wool , mixtures and
velour in the fall colors navy blue, tan, brown, rein-
deer and black. -

' - - , . ... -n ; t

New Fall Dresses $22.30
. Silk Dresses Wool Dresses

Dresses developed along the new straight lines-dr- esses

with draped sides and draped point all new
and in 'styles adopted for fall wear. Of .poiret twill,
canton crepe and other wanted fabrics. -- And $22.50

. a : price that should - make these dresses especially - en-
ticing. . t : . u

Ia tks Eeoionr Btttacit Lianas, Wolf Co.

Nu-V-ay Laundry System
f

OUR SYSTEM
No laundry marks J
Charged by thm'pound.
Every washing kept separate
The most careful and best
service in Portland at a sav-
ing of 35yo' t 4076 for tin
ished work,'

ROUGH DRY .

forPoun..,.;Mi
Excess Pounds, 9c" a Pound '

.

Flat work, socks and handkerchiefs ironed.
Ladies' clothes and .children's, pieces
starched ready for ironing. - ;;

Rough Dry Handled the 'Nu-Wa- y

System ; No Marks, No Tags, No Pins

i

f

i
it.

We take the entire washing; .wash every thing as gently and thoroughly as
you would yourself; iron everything and return it quickly to you sweet
smelling, beautifully finished, complete. . v , .

' ;All-Wo-ol

Suitings Special
;at $1.89 Yard

Velour . 7 Broadcloth
, Diagonal Cloth, Serge)

--All-woo materials at a
price which means tremend- -.

ous ' savings.'5' Plain1; or:
checks.

,
I Colors: ; ,

Brown " Tan
'

, Black ,

--:, la tko BimsiiL

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION -

- e4 National; !..:- - Orgamizgtion1 ''-
tm Iwtprvrt and Extend the Uses of Concrete - I

Dal

WqmenV Clocked Cashmere
Hose Special at 01,19

Now is the time to begin wearing cashmtre hose and
here attractive clocked hose in brown and gray elastic knit
specially priced at $1.1 9.a pair. Double heel and toe.

, - , ; Ia ths Ecoaomr Baseness

NU-WA- Yj LAUNDRY
Zp IZed Nu-Wa- y in ' T. ep'.z.S Z'ec- -

h mam Psswsr L aByrin PhiUrhlphia Scacd
Oiirsss Hiss rlujaTif1MsZiTMiTlir" Vama,SAVE

PHONE
HAST

3738 Deaaer T Car NewYec ' -1- - "t " fill. D.C,

fo.y Not Next Way".
Xl.WAI liATJXDBTf" i XI'-WA- T UrSURTi chbsbT his. Store Uses No Comparative Prices--Th-ey Are Misleading and Often Untrue- -

at'


